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P A Y  YOUR TAXES—Save the Cost—DO IT NOW
T XB ^J s T T  ABSTRACT 

COMPANY
Prompt and Accurate 

Work. T H E y  L e d g e r Insurance placed withu* 
j s safe—we write it right

BALLINGER INSURANCE 
A6ENCY.
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CARLOAD MOON BROS. BUGGIES, PHEATONS AND 
H SURRIES just placed on exhibition at our store Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack
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“ CHEAP COTTON SALE” in Full Blast at A. J. ZAPPE
MOIS LOOT STOOLS IN M arins: In 

THE CITY OF MEXICO
Metz Neared U. S. WILL LOOK

Bu United Pre** ■
VERA CRUZ, Nov. 2.').— Mobs 

¡»warmed through the streets of 
.Mexico City last night, looting 
stores and harrasslng citizens ac
cording to reports received here 
Today.

It was also stated that a band 
o f  civilians and ex-federal sold-

Clad In Night 
Dresses; 100  

Escape Fire

By French INTO REPORTS
By United pre* .

By United Pres* -

ABINGDON, Va., Nov. 25.— 
iers were sworn in during the Clad in night dresses, more than 
rioting as special police to res- a hundred terror-stricken girls 
tore order in the Mexican ca pi- were early today rescued from a 
tal. fire which desrtoyed the Stone-

It is declared here among Mox- wall Jackson Institute in this city, 
icans who ax*e familiar with the The girls in the Martha Mash- 
situation in Mexico City that ington dormitory, located nearby, 
Zapata can enter the city without marched ourt of the building or- 
opposition from the hands of any derly.

W ASI11 NGT<)N, Nov. 25.— The 
transport Hancock with upwards 
of eight hundred marines on 
board, sailed from Guantanamo 
for San Domingo for tin* purpose 
of protecting American lives and 
1 roperty, endangered by a new 
revolution which has just broken 
out, aeeoilling to Secretary o f the 
Navy Daniels today.

Bu United pre**--
J'A IHS. Nov. 25.— The French 

are bombarding Arnavilb* within 
ten miles of Metz, according to an 
official announcement of t h e 
French war office this afternoon.

The French troops aré now 
nearer Metz than ever before.

Santa Claus Is 
Received Today 

By the British

Weather Forecast.
Tonight and Thursdnv unset

tled.
-L

COLQUITT DECLARES
one.

REPORTED CARRANZA 
LEAVES GUADALAJARA

-o-
By Ln lieu Pres*--

EL FASO, Nov. 25.— Conflict- 
jug reports received here from 
the interior today declare that 
General Carranza. has evacuated 
Guadalajara and that the attackin' 
15,000 soldiers under the standard 
o f General Villa, comanded by 
General Angeles, is still in prog
ress in the second city of import
ance in Mexico'.

Telegraj h wiles have been cut 
jn many places in Meixeo and it 
is a difficult matter to receive re
ports as ’to the situation concern-

RETREAT OF
GERMANS IS

CLAIMED BY

158 PARDONS TODAY
9 INDICTMENTS

ARE RETURNED

tty United Pres*-

DEVONPORT, Eng., Nov. 2 3 -  
The American ,‘ Christmas ship”  
Jason arrived here today. The 
vessel was enthusiastically, wel
comed by the citizens of this port. 
From here the Christmas toys and 
nuts will be sent to the Avar suf
ferers of Avar-torn Europe.

By united Pre*• ■
WASHINGTON, Nov. 25.— The 

consul at Hermosillo, Mexico, has 
been ordered by the state depart
ment to investigate the report that 
T. W. CarraAvay of Memphis, 
Tenn., is about to be executed.

BANNER-LEDGER TAKES 
OVER DEMOCRAT LIST

tty UHired Pre»*.

AUSTIN. Nov. 25. Due hun
dred and fifty-eight Thanksgiving 
pardons and commutations Avere 
announced today by Governor 
( ’olquitt.

The Governor stated that on 
Christmas he Avould pardon three 
hundred

RUSSIANS In d ia n s

By i nttrd Pretty-

FORT SMITH. Ark.. Nov. 25.
X i n e a d d itional indictments, 
rumored charging prominent un
ion miners obstructing justice, 
were returned by the federal 
grand jury her** today. The jury 
investigating the Prairie Greek 
strike riots, adjourned sine die.

ALL GROP YIELDS 
BETTER THIS YEAR

By United P rc*» ’

PETROGRAD, Nov. 25— In an 
official announcement issued this 
morning, heavy losses to a retreat 
ing German infantry corps Avere 
claimed by the Russians. Driven 
into the swamps in the vicinity of

\ lRE-TAKE

Bu ¡ ti iteri
WASI 11 XGTi>X. Nov. 25.— The 

Thanksgiving crop estimate made 
bv the Department o f Agriculture 
1 . ,>lmw*.d that all crops yield’-
ed nearly U n per cent larger than 
icist year.

Higher prices are prevailing 
too. except for cotton, due probab
ly to the Euro].'can war.

ing the attack on Gnadalajara.
The presence in Guadalajara of j0uZ’ tlu‘ ( ■ermaiis m<•! on • ot ili

General Villa witL his 15,000 men, most serious defeats o f th<* great
as the report says, is causing con- battle Avhieli has been raging in
wjderable opinion here. I f lie has 'teinitx for i Im* past sc\eral

By Uniti (l Pre * » '

LONDON, Nov. 25.— The In
dian troops retook tin* trenches

---- 1 • * 1 __  • they lost to the Germans yester-
taken the large city, then thejcla- s> is the manner m v. lueli t *• savs t ] , e ¡ .,.) .ss  hurcaii this
work Avas accomplished,in a rea-ju ‘I)f,rt n ‘a,!s- morning.
sonahly short period o f time. It' Continue*l successes against the TheA-°captured three (¡crinan 
was generally understood that the Austro-Germnns also Avere claim- uff]C(M‘ s al„| ovor ¡, hundred men. 
attack would be a rather long-|e*l by the Russians. Three machine guns and one mor-
drawn out affair and that Gen-; ----------------------- tar were also taken by the Indians.
eral Carranza s forces avouM re-j Harry Seott of San Angelo was The general situation in France 
>ist indefinitely. among the visitors in Ballinger and lFlgium i» unchanged says

Carranzas headquarters a 11 ¡ Wednesday. (the report,
aiounced this morning that thou

ROBT. MACGREGOR IS
SERIOUSLY ILL

The subscription list of the Run
nels County Democrat, the news
paper that suspended publication 
in Ballinger the first of Novem
ber. has been taken OATer by the 
Ballinger Printing Co., publishers 
of Tin* Banner-Ledger and The 
Daily Ledger^ and the former 
readers of The Democrat Avili here 
after receive The Banner-Ledger, 
. The Democrat plant was moved 
from Winters to Ballinger about 
two years ago, and since that time 
the paper has been published 
here. It suspended publication 
on the first of November.

Arrangements have been per- 
feetsd with F. L Golden, the oavq-. 
**i' of The Democrat plant, where-» 
by the subscribers to that paper
Avili receive th* Banner-Ledger,

By l nited Pres*

ROME, Nov. 25.— A naval en
gagement. say dispatches receiv
ed here, is taking place in the 
Adriatic Sea. No details have 
been received.

His many friends Avili regret to 
learn that R. McGregor is serious
ly ill at bis home on Eleventh 
Street. Mr. McGregor Avas taken 
sick Sun lav, and Avas thought to 
be some better Monday and Tues
day, but bis condition grew 
Averse Tuesday night and the phy
sicians announce 'that his condi
tion today is serious.

M. U. Taylor of Norton, Avas 
among the business visitors in 
Ballinger Teesday.

Hiram ( ’reswell o f Eldorado, 
well known to many of our older 
citizens, earn** in Tuesday after
noon to \ i -it b' our section a 1‘cav 
«lavs.

.sands from the command of 
General Obregon, rushed to the 
laid of General Carranza in Guada
lajara.

Troops liave been sent by Car
ranza, the headquarters also stat- 
ed, to Tampico and Sonora state. 

The vanguard of Villa's main
army is rapidly nearing 
City.

Mexico ì

Mr. iimi Mrs. E. Allison re
turned home Tuesday afternoon 
from Roberson County, Avliere 
they had been several days look
ing after land business in that 
section.

Indian Princess 
Weds Tomorrow 

—Dame Rumor
•By United Prey*'

NEW YORK. Nov. 25. Friends 
o f  the Indian Princess, Keetaw 
Kaluntchy, til the Cherokee Na
tion, said today that she will mar
ry Richard Croker, 71, former 
chieftain of Tammany Hall, to
morrow TnanKsglvmg Day at 
Saint Agnes Catholic Church.

Croker's first wife died last 
Septemlsir, after living apart from 
him t p t t y  Yeral years.

In s* ' J y , the Princess is knoAvn 
as Mis** jzulali Edmonson. She is 
an ardent suffragette, having tak
en part in all New York suffrage 
festivities for the past several 
months. She met Croker at the 
•Kansas City National Democratic 
convention Avhere her father was 
sitting as an Oklahoma delegate.

Miss Edmonson is frequently 
called the most beautiful pure 
American Avoman living. She is 
almost pure Indian and has the 
appearance of a Avhite Avoman.

HUNDREDS of SUITS, COATS, SKIRTS and WAISTS
A!1 the very latest styles. W e have just added to our stock at 

less than half value and will be placed on sale this week. Only one 
suit and coat of a kind. Don’t miss this.
Lot 1 Suits previously sold for $30.00 

to $37.50 now . . . $15.00
Lot 2 Suits previously^ sold for S20.00 

to $27.00 now .  .  $ 10.00
Lot 3 Suits previously sold for $12.00 

to $15.00 now . . $7.50
Latest Cuts, All New Materials

Great Assortment, One of a K in d .
Coats values $20.00 to $30.00 now 

only . $12.50
Coats values $12.50 to $15.00 now 

only . .  . $7.50
Coats Values $7.00 to S12.50 now 

only . $5.00
Coats values up to $6 now $2.50 to $3

SKIRTS, 
FUR SETS, 

KNIT GOODS 
BIG LINE

Samples Less Than

H a l f  V a l u e s

300 Men’s Suits $15.00Jo S20.00 val
ues now . $8.50

200 Men’s and young Men’s Suits up 
to $15.00 now . . $7.00

Great line boys suits ¡'and pants at 
half value.
50 Samples Mackinaw half values 
100 dozen Men’s Sox regular 20c and 

25c values per dozen . . 90c
60 Men.s sample Overcoats up to $12 

now $ 6.00
25 Men’s sample Overcoats up to $25 

now . $15.00
36 Men’s Slip-on Coats values $7.50 

now $4.00

DON’T MISS THIS 
YOUR LOSS

v Ikmv soiisfactoi-y arrangements 
a w Ii subscriber can lie made. 
V . w , i! mail I.,- Banner-Ledger 
to ' ■  Democrat subse**ioe/s and 
solicit them to continue to take 
the paper. We feel that Ave are 
getting out a paper that is Avorth 
the price, and being non-partisan, 
published in tb<* interest of all the 

(people and for no special interest 
j or party, it Avill find a welcome in 
I the new homes as soon as the read 
jer becomes acquainted Avitli the 
paper, and the class of news Ave 
are publishing.

Having been published at a A’ery 
low rate—50 cents per year, the 
Democrat has been able to retain 
several hundred subscribers. With 
these added to the large list of 
Banner-Ledger subscribers 
have a list that aggregates about 
three thousand mini s, and one 
which should appeal to the mer
chant, or any one avIio Avishes to 

1 get his name or business before 
! the people o f Runnels county.

With the consolidation of The 
I Runnels County Ledger and The 
Banner-Leader about, Iavo A’ears
ago, and now Avith the adding of 
another subscription list. AVe can 
offer the advertiser the largest 
circulation o f any weekly paper 
published in Central West Texas, 
and one w h ich  is exceeded by few 
weekly papers in Texas, and at 
the same time we are maintaining 
the old rate, making a saA'ing to 
the advertisers in dollars and 
cents and giving better service.

Germans
Trappad
B y LI nttrd P rêter

ROTTERDAM, Nov. 25.—Ac- 
cording to reports received here, 
Germans in the vicinity o f Nieu- 
port Avere caught between the 
fire of the British troops and the 
naval guns of the allied ships o ff 
the coast of France, aryl heavy 
losses Avere suffered.

One of the most serious losses 
sustained by the enemy was gi\ren 
the fleet destroyed tAvo German 
batteries at AVestend

Joe Sommers of RoArena, had 
business in Ballinger betAveen 
trains Wednesday,
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T h e  D a i l y  l e d g e r

».'uDiished every afternoon except 
Monday by the Ballinger Printing

J ' O .

k. W. SLE D G E .................. Editor
0 . P. SHEPHERD. .Business Mgr

~  OFFICERS.
0 . L. Parish, president; Paul Trim 
:*fer, vice-president; C. P. Shep 
4§rd, secretary and treasurer.

d ir e c t o r s
4. T . Pftarce, 0 . L. Parish, Paul 
ffrimmicr, C. P. Shepherd. A. W  
Badge, Troy Simpson. _____

STOCKHOLDERS* 
f .  M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd 
h n l Trimmier, A. W . Sledge, H 
A'. Jones: R. T. Williams, J. Y 
Pearce, Scott H. Mack, T J. Gard 
bar, 0 . L. Parish, R. W . Brace 
Vroj Simpson.

Regulate the bowels when they 
fail to move properly. Ilerbine is 
an admirable bowel regulator. It 
helps the liver and stomach and 
restores a fine feeling o f strengthi 
and buoyancy. Price 50c. Sold 
by the Walker Drug Co.

H o w  to Stop
‘  a  H e a d a c h e

I f  you have a headache don't suffer. 
Get Hicks’ Capudine at the dre.g ‘¡tore 
—either take a dose in some water ■■ 
the fountain, or a  10, 2 5 or 50c bottle 
to take home. The reason it is so suc
cessful in stopping a headache, is be
cause it gets at the cause, whether j 
from heat, cold, srripp or nervousness, i 
It’s a pleasant remedy, liquid an 1 < sv > 
to take. After it cures your headache I

NO LEDGER TOMORROW

Believing that the turkey is 
an animal that ought to be 
treated with till due consider
ation, and that the moments 
spent ovty his cooked flesh 
ought to he ¡i propituous fore
runner for the moments later 
spent around him; believing 
tile* a newspaper man, if any 
one, ought to spend ¡it least 
three days in the year with
out pounding the typewriter 
for a livlihood. and that it is 
impossible to spend the three 
without taking Thanksgiving 
D ay; believing that the print
ers get tired of the regular 
grind o f putting the events of 
the world in type for hungry 
readers over Central West 
Texas, just as the turkey 
gobbler gets tired of the hum
drum of living about Thanks
giving Eve; believing that a 
day of Thanks should be ob
served.-that the day should be 
devoted to offering thanks to 
God for the blessings lie has 
bestowed upon ns during the 
past year. The Daily Ledger 
will follow its time-honored 
custom tomorrow by not is 
suing a paper. A short shift 
however, will be on silt« 1 o ff 

dm ing the day to supply the 
public with the news of im
portant events, and will Iml 
let ill the events as they 
’ ’ break“  in the window of 
the First National Bank.

you will be 
about it.

so happy that you know Phone 299. 
299.

Phone 299. P’

The Officers and Directors of

The First National Bank

are keeping abreast of the times 
without deviating from sound Bank
ing principles, are constantly adding 
to the value of the service they 
render to their oust o m e r s . 
if It is a matter of pride with us to 
make this Bank every year a more 
desirable depository for business 
men and women.

...TH E...
FIRST N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Member cf Federal Reserve System.

•>. • .'s»rS V • 'a•'¿J - S y . • .. ■_  _  __ _  _____
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Most People
■ * % .

%

H H HI  W h o  Eat
I  A re  Particular W hat They Eat.

Football Team 
Disbands; Will 

Not Make Trip

Basketball Girls 
i May Not Go to 

Winters Friday

The Ballinger high school foot-' VVl,h ll" ‘ disappearance ol Old 
hall club has disbanded for tile j-'bin Sol on the job, the Ballinger 
season after a rather eventful ! ," r 1' . sll° o1 giri's basktHban eiub 
career during which tin* usual w*h iu :

hard-pl"* tripfirst year misfortunes am 
ships were encountered. It had 
been originally planned to make 
a trip to San Angelo on Thanks
giving Day to play the high school 
o f that city, but for several reo- 
sons. the club will not make the 
journey to the Far West. In
stead, the members of the eleven 
will sit with their feet under the 
table and match ail illsMe game 
with Friend Turkey.

The local high played five 
games this season, one of which 
was a nothing-to-notliiug tie, with 
the Santa Anna high school. The 
other four games were rather hit
ter doses for the elide although 
it must be considered that the 
team was green at the game until 
this year. Outside of one or two 
members of the «•lull, none of the 
eleven had ever played in a foot
ball game and few had never seen 
a g a m e  prior to the latter part of . 
September. Then too, for lack o f ! * 01 
serinrmages the team suffered.
The club now has an even start.
No member has a better record 
than the others, probably, and ii 
will be fairly e a s y  sidling 11«*xT 
year and the following in the 
sport.

probability not make 
to Winters Friday as 

scheduled. It had been planned 
by the five to leave Ballinger oil 
the noon North-bound Abilene &  
Southern for Winters, hut now 
that the ground is in such a piti
ful eouidtion, the game in all 
probability will be called off. 
The decision will lie postponed un
til tomorrow afternoon, awaiting 
the actions of the weather man.

Guarantee The Magic Washing 
Stick

The Magic Washing Stick is 
guaranteed to save all washboard 
labor on washday, and to make 
clothes while as snow. Contains 
no acid, alkali lye or poison of 
any character and can be used 
with perfect, safety oil the most 
delicate fabric. Lifts the burden 
of work from the womenfolks.

Liie Is Constant W ar  
For Existence.

Nations Prepare for W ar in Time of Peace.
Individuals should safeguard against NEED in time of

L A R G E  H A R V E ST S.

Save the fruits o f your labor, by storing your 

unsaleable products under shelter.

Deposit Your Surplus Gash in the Bank
Which is Your Best Friend in Times of Need

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“ We take care of our customers“

A Night of Terror
Few nights are more terrible 

than that of si mother looking on 
her child choking and gasping for 
breath during an attack o f croup, 
and nothing in the house to re
lieve it. Many mothers have pas
sed nights of terror in this situa
tion. A little forthought will en
able you t.0 avoid tliis. Chamber- 

I Iain’s Cough Remedy is a certain 
THANKSGIVING DA x j cure for croup and has never been

AT IH i, QUEEN known to fail. Keep it at hand. 
One of the best moving picture ¡For salt* by all dealers.

Ill- /

Price 25e per box containing three 
Magie Washing Sticks, enough!

fifteen big snowy washings.j 
Ask grocer or druggist. A. B.j 
Richards Medicine C o . ,  Sherman 
Texas.

none
tits

The Wonderful Magic Washing
Stick “ at

The Magic Washing Stick, the 
greatest helper woman ever had 

| with her washing and 1 have been 
singing its praise to mv neighbor.; i ! "I'r' ’ 

I writes Mrs. Mollie Martin, Route u 
3, Apache, Okla. It is truly a 

i wonderful article, saving all the 
! washboard labor on washday, 
j Three Magie Washing Sticks for 
j 2.>c. Enough for fifteen big wash 
■ ings. M,-iki s e'othes white 
i A. I*». Richards Medicine Co., Slier*
I man, Texas.

programs ever brought to Ballili-1/ 
ger is that scheduled to be shown j

the (¿men Theatre Thanksgiv
ing Day, matinee and night, the 
former starting at 3 p. m. It’s the 
kind that makes ypu really 
thankful that you are living iu 

ind the great Central 
turn of Texas, the kind 

that causes your appreciation to 
run amuck over the great pic
tures brought to this city by 
Manager Cohen. With “ The Line 
Rider.”  a two-reel feature drama 

‘is SH0" .  j with the western environment, 
¡iml ■'Disillusioned,”  in which the 
famous.I. Warren Kerrigan stars, 
the (¿tiecii will have an idea! 

S A n IT A R /  MEAT MARKET. Thanksgiving program for Bnllin 
We have our place oi‘ business ger people. Edna I’ayne, Robert 

in a perfect sanitary condition ¡Frazer ami Myles insure the

My limisi 
•i \ lñl1 i'i

LOOK

on lot Ii St., has lot 50 
t. east trout, located

;r
sold at one»*. 
Security Titlt

A

< O.

• ig bargain if 
K VNARI). care 

'25-2tdpd

SâSÈÈÈi&ÊtM) i i. Í.Á  '. AJAíA-íM

Scene from ‘‘The Sea W olf’ 
at Princess Theatre Tomor

row ni^ht.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W  T 'l i ;  D IA M O M I liU A M ). A

* ..». pl' r.iC-  * r* ¡liciti •■•TEK St»l VïiflM) I Ii*.\!> l' IU>, f.« t ¡,
r,knuv na-, tc t.Salc-.t. AlwaysReiial.le

SOLD £ V DRLQG5STS LVLRYWHERE

VA7UB21 áfiStt thbfl is I PmI 
ime lisi lai 

cam mere r tifici. Weai 
M 1 »«IB Inktóüíi 

Ih«:-

and in compliance with the pure 
food laws of tin* State, have just 
built a perfectly sanitary slaugh
ter house, complete in every res 
peat, and will keep it iu splendid 
shape at all times.

We will buy your stock and 
hides from you at ‘ op prices, and 
will always supply you with the 
best the market affords. We will 
appreciate vour patronage.

CITY MEAT MARKET, 
Phone 1S5.

tfdw Stanley Cameron, Prop.

I SUCCI SS of ‘ ' * ¡
I III Mlli- Rid GO TO-

I('regular bowel mova menta lead 
'o  chronic constipation and a eon- 

fills tli 
•I

stipateli habit fills the system 
will; impurities, ilerbine is a
great bowel regulator. It puri
fies the syst m. vitalizes the Mood 
and puts ; lie digestive organs in
fine vigorous condition.
■’»Ce. Sold by tile Wiflker

o.

story of a young man who is fear
less I tot Ii in loving and fighting, 
lb* rail a disperati* elilinee when 
he went after the cattle thieves! 
but his reward followed, although 
it was unexpected. The one reel 
“ Disillusioned,”  in which Kerri
gan stars, is the story of a suc
cessful attorney returning to 
his home town, a village, to es
cape the sins of the city. What 
lie learns i s  startling at least 
they militi their own liusiness ini 
the city, lie deeid 's. A love story 
i s  i I It el win ell.

Tonight’s program is the imitili 
nation of the cxecellent service 
furnished hy tlie (¿ticen.

( 6  for vour abstract work

8 SEE—

Chas. S. M iller
for eight per cent money 
choice land loans.

s
9)
IS\
8
8

: Miss Lyons, who gare a read
ring at thè Carnegie Library in 
Ballinger Tuesday night, lefl l'or 
thè casi Wednesday morning. 
All who lieard her >>:;y she was oli • 
of thè l'iuest readers that ever 
visite»! Olir eitv.

8
fi
8
8
8
8

i
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It Makes a Difference Wm. Cameron Lumber Co.

9 )  When Tired
id

$
(ë• N •
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U
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And Thirsty
Drop in at my store and 
get an ice cold soda. Can
dies, cakes, nuts and ail 
kinds of confections.

N. Passur

Declare War on Colds
A crusade of education which 

Price aims “ that common colds mnv be 
Drug come uncommon within tiie next 

generation”  lias been begun by 
prominent New York physicians.
Here is a list o f tin* “ don 't» ’ ’ 
which the doctors say will pre
vent the annual visitation of the 
c ild :

“  Don’t sit in a draughty ear.’ ’ 
“ Don t sleep iu hot rooms.”  
“ Don't avoid the fresh air.”
“ Don't stuff yourself at mealj 

tune. Overeating reduces youri 
resistance. ’ ! *»•

To which we would add—when i 
you take cold get rid of it as 
ipiiekly ¡is possible. To accomp
lish that you will find Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy most excel
lent. Sold hv ¡ill dealers.

Who Does Your Work.
A good .-have, a neat hair 

cut, adds a great deal to a 
mans feeling and appearance.
We give you satisfaction along 
this line.

The City Barber Shop ^
.......................... S’

8
8
8

H. O: Rhodes, Proprietor.

D R .  C A R V E R
Suite 207 Mays*Building.

¡S a n  A n g e lo ,  T e x a s ,

X-RAY AND ELECTRO-THERAPEUTICS
Cancers, Tumors, Skin Diseases, 
Stomach Troubles, Facial Blemishes, 
Female Diseases, Pelegra. Paralysis, 

Etc., Treated Scientifically.
Room* for Out of Town Patients.

7 7 7 . (777 .  C^jCTT? .
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...GENERAL...

Electric Irons
m

m We cater to such people—we buy to please
li

P. them, and we DO please them.

ë
%
ë

We have a store full of the most eatable of 
eats, and every purchase you make impels you 
fo make another, and still others.

m.
m L  B .  S t u b b s  94 & 363 f

The Home of G O O D  Eats.
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FIRE INSURANCE
The i ’-est Companies 
PROMPT SERVICE 

Your business solicited. 
IViiss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs m old Fidelity 
Credit Co.s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

«
«

:
♦

FOR SALE OR TRADE so 
acre farm located four miles from 
Bangs in Brow ii county : all good 
lami. .»O acres iu cultivation, good 
four room house, cistern, well 
and mil houses. Good orchard 
with loU hearing trees. Will sell 
at bargain or trade. \V. S. IIAR
M<>N. )RVw It p»l

$3.50
mmm

For SORE or WEAK EYES, 
Use Dickey's Obi Reliable Eye 
Water. Don’t hurt. Fiels Good. 
I51-14-6m «

Always ready for service and are best at at all season 
of the year. Can be attached to any light socket, no 
extra heat and no smut. They seldom need repairs ¡0 but when they do we will repair them free o f charge 
when sent to our office.

The cost of the Iron is only $3.50 and the cost of the 
current to use them is not much.

Phone 15 for one today.

mmm

» • • • * » ♦ «  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • «

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature o f

G< > TO Ballinger Saddlery 
.M l‘g. I t»., successors to T. S. Latik- 

I ford l)*r Saddles. llarn»*ss, etc. 
I ( empiete lim* of Saddlery goods, 
I and accessories. Shoe work and 
' general repairing our specially.

K. .1. CATHEY, Mgr. 
‘ 21 mon d&w.

Rub a sore throat with BAL
LARD ’S Snow Liniment. One or 
two applications will cure it eom- 
pletely. Priee 25c. 50c and $1.00 
Per bottle. Sold by the W alkerf 
Drug Co.

NOTICE
Now- 
on lan

v »«the time to make your application fot land loans. 1 loan money 
. anv°  >n R'lnnels County at 8 per cent, interest and extend Vendors 

Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

I i .  G ie s e c k e ,  B“ e i« *fr*

—»<#* law' I

*%»



1 TTTE DA TL Y  LEDGER

M'YlOT DRINKS '¡jj
i L  Artisticly served over our
• , fountain in th e  winter

time by men who know * *
h o w .  T r y u s--------- ( f t

E. F. ELDER a n d  SON^J

BOLD ATTEM PT TO COTTON RECEIPTS 
ROB GROCERY CO.! Cri'iuren Cry for Fletcher’s

i About tin* boldest ••stunt 
pulled o ff iu Ballinger by
glars was that of

*e> *
two

ever Despite the low prices o f cotton 
bur-i and the fact that a large part of 

burglars ; the crop' is being held by the far
mers at their homes over thewho attempted to break, in the 

¡store of Scroggins & Sou Tuesday county, the local yard receipts are

N e w  M e a t M a rk e t
- A t t h e G l o b c r  Ol d S t a n d . -

We have iust renovated and put in first class shape the old 
Glober Market and now open for business. 1 he \ ery best 
meats the market affords. Call and see us. Y our patronage 
will be appreciated. Will be known as 1 HL C ASH MARKET

Phone
1 2 6

Hutchings t\\e

Frank Chapman Phone
1 2 6

M anager Uulllngor. T e x a s

¡night shortly after 9 o'clock.
(¿u he a number o f p e o p le  

on the down town streets were at- 
traeted to the store when the bur
glar alarm was given but the bur
glars escaped.

The negro janitor at the Ballin
ger State Bank was in the base
ment of the bank looking after his 
work when he heard the crash of 
the window and rushed out just 
in time to see the burglars run
ning away from the building.

Scroggins & Son store is locat
ed next to the bank building, with 
an alley between the bank and the 
store. The alley is closed at each 

¡end by an iron fence. The bur
glars prying this fence open and 
made their way to a side window 
and breaking the glass. The bank 
janitor was attracted by the noist

piling up, and promise the largest 
total receipts by the end of the 
season for many years past. Up 
to noon Wednesday tin; two yards 
at ISallinger had weighed 12,053 
bales, as follows:

Stuart Y a rd ............
Farmer's Yard ____

7,903
4,150

12,053
The local gins had tied out for 

the percsent season up to noon 
W ednesday, S.i>74 bales, as fol
lows :

Day g in ............................ 1,562
Gray &  R o s s ...................1,247
Oil M il l ............................ 2,329
T o w le r ............................. 2,495
S poonts............................ 1,048

The
8,674

local market shows eonsid-

MANY A S QUA R E  HEAL
I S  S P O I L E D  I N  T H E  M A K IN G . |||

Inferior flour, poor potatoes, any kind of foodstuffs that are a t 
little ‘ ‘off”  may spoil an otherwise perfect repast.

Some grocers make it a point of honor to never sell an article 
that is “ otf.’ ' They build up a reputation from which they are 
inseparable. It is an invaluable asset in business.

W e  A re O f T h at Class
You know it. Othens ought to. for their own sakes.

MILLER MERCANTILE CO. $
T W O  P H O N E S 6 6  A N D  7 7  2 5

and appeared on tin* scene to t'iinl J improvement over last
two men, one standing at the end .̂g^  ̂ gottorf selling on the streets 
of the alley watching and th e ,as ;ls 7/10 |t js contended
other trying to break m the w in -1h y  i oeai i)nvers that this is the 

I daw. 1 lie two burglars made , price paid in this section o f! 
¡their get-away in a hurry, the one (the state this week.
I at the window coming out over; ______________ J_
the high iron pickets at the front! 
of the alley.

I The window screen was eut 
away from top to bottom and the 
glass bursted out. and the burg
lars left their tracks, showing how 
they entered the alley and how 
they made their escape, hut aside 
from this the officers have no elm* 
to the attempted burglary.

Tlie Kind You Have Always Bcnglit, and winch has been 
in use for over BO years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Iniitatious and “  Just-as-good ”  are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Chiidren-rKxperience against Experiment*

What Is CASTORIA
Casioria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare* 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. Ft 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other .Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more thaï» thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Tiie Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
I Bears the Signature of

y, M. B. L, ROLOS 
DIRECTORS MEETING

The Kind You Have Always Ï
In Use For O ver 3 0  Years

gilí

K 9 B S K S &
T H E  C E N T A L » «  C O M P A N Y i EW Y O R K  C I T Y .

THE JACKSON DAIRY
WILL JACKSON, Proprietor. (

Will deliver milk to any part of the city
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries.

A Share of Your Patronage Solicited.

Will Jackson
Telephone-Rural 5903

Big Crops Demand More Room.
Figure with us for building material to enlarge and im

prove your home or your barn. There is a difference i n 
lumber as well as in price. Come to our yard and let us 
show you. - ' " "

BALLINGER LUMBER GO.

The directors of tin* Young 
Men s Business League met in the

----- -----------_-----  'League room Tuesday night for
The Magic Washing Stick ¡the purpose of hearing the re- 

1 am perfectly delighted with! port of Secretary K. R. Holer, and 
the 'M agic Washing Stick. ll | transacting other matters.

, makes the clothes so pretty andj Mr. lloler read his report, which ¡diseases the 
j white and it saves time and labor. 1 made a splendid showing and without a hi 

I would give it for nothing I have which was very gratifying to the' 
ever used. I can recommend it ' directors. The report shows that 
highly as a lal»o»* saver as you ¡the League has sixty-three mem- 
dou t have to rub the clothes at h»*r.s in good standing, and forty- 
all writes Mrs. M. A. Graham, j live subscribers to the* sustaining 
Dustin, Okla. Guaranteed to con-j fund, with a net income per until 
tain no lye, acid, alkali or an y ,o f sk2.54.-bi, with a net balance in 
injurious inirr»*dieiit. A truly; favor o f the League of $233.97, 
home for one never konws when land all bills paid.

After reveiewing the work that 
has been accomplished during the 
three month's of the Y. M. i’>. L. i,i*[.« , ! (11N* «lot 8*

1 . " l i f e ,  the report was verv pleasing \ lu..,,,:,,.. 
mail. A. L. Richards Medicine ( o .jto the ot* t|tM.ectora. Among

the items successfully handled by '
¡the Length* was the procuring of 
additional help for the farmers in 
gathering this season's crop, the 
handling of tin* first fair and ag
ricultural and live stock exhibit, 
the eoni|/’tion of the cotton ware 

. . , ¡house, the appropriation made for
.. .... . . .  ,* (tin* betterment ot roads in tlipractice diversified tanning to tli

extreme, but a> long as !ln*y| *
1 lie directors decided to place

tin* organization on a permanent
basis, and stm, tin* new year w’ ib
a dete: initiation to bring Bidlin-
ger more prominently before tli-
world, and to bring our people
together in co-operating for th<*

of tlie county. With
this d'-tfrinination in view ?ir-

j they will ..... I this excellent lini-j
i wonderful article. Three Magic 
! Washing Sticks for 2.5c. Sold by 
j grocers and druggists or sent by 

. B. Rich 
| Sherman, Texas.

Secretary McAdoo says. ••The! 
iSoutli must diversify to get loan! 
fund. " We say the South could 
live o ff o f hard tack and beans, if 
necessary, and get on a cash basis 
and cut out the ‘ ’ loan fund 

'Tin

under most favorably conditions, will keep them at home until all 
And hy complying wilh the rules danger has passed. I think all 
of the school and the laws govern- children who have been exposed 
ing the handling o f contagious to the disease should hi* given the 

work can continue serum,”  said Prof. Fleming when 
tell. discussing recent development of

Prof. Flem
ing saiii that where children com
plained ot s >re throats the tea
cher^ \ve* <* instructed to send them 
to their homes.

It will In* remembered that 
scarlet fever played havoc with 
our schools three or four years 
ago. and every effort should he 
put forth to prevent a break in 
the school work during the pres-

Swperintendent Fleming says dipthcria cases hen
there seems to he no uneasiness on 
the pait of the patrons of the 
school concerning the dipthcria 
cases reported in Ballinger, and 
that very few children, if any. are 
remaining away from school on 
that account.

" The law r»*t|uires that we send 
children to then hemes when they 
have been exposed to contagions

said Superintendent cut season, and hy co-operating 
and we trust that and com plying with the rules gov-

e parents know that their erning siu-h matters this can be
children have been exposed they done.

11 ne betterment 
• countv.orno, lint ;i' long as they 

make any kind of a crop on a 
credit.they can not hope to contro; 
the price of that crop. It .-. the 
credit svitela tha.'s ;• laying 
havoc with ili* A melica n farmer, 
and not tin* European war. Farm- 

ling on a credit is responsible for, 
the life o f drudgery with many j 

¡farmers. ,
raugements will be made at an 
early date to have an entertain i

E V E R Y -N O W -A N D -T H E N

Tonight
Tonight, if you feel dull or>‘.n ie l l i for those 

town s
who an 
welfare

5fW. B, WOOD AND' SÒ N Ì
W ill Buy Y ou r

¡stupid, or bilious and constioated, 111 
! take a dose of Chamberlain 's Tab-¡,h" s'‘ identified with ili 

let 's and von will feel all right to- 1 t ' ,K1 i,n  ̂ theii^tamilies.
or Sale bv all dealers i »"mgemmîs *""1 date

1 u o l l l l c c d  h'ltel*.
morrow.

i n t e r e s t e d  
a n d  a l l  

* o r g a n i z a  
Siu*i i  a r -  

w i l l  he a u -

We remind you that the time to do it is NOW! We 
want to jog up the frail memory that remember^ but 
present things! You said some time ago you were going 
to start ymir account here. You put it off. Several 
times you made the same resolution. Y ou put it off. Y"ou 
can never accomplish what you do not begin. Do it NOW!

Delay has wrecked more lives and 
caused more human misery than all 
the Wars the world has ever known.

Vi/
Vi/
Vi/
Vi/
IVY

Governor-elect Ferguson is evi 
eiitly not trying to soothe the 

lings of disappointed ofTice- 
111 in« I getting

C O T T O N  S E E D
and pay the best prices.

Before selling see them in the city.
i x  ---------------

^ ^

'0

/i\
w

American railways run their passenger equipment from 60 to lOo miles 
with periodical stops for lubrication. They expend annually large sums for 
expert mechanics to do nothing but make inspection and recomendation. 
Can the inexperience afford to undertake what the high salaried one» are
doing? Drive in and receive a thorough inspection at a nominal cost and 
derinf'jjic full pleasure of motoring.

a u t o  w o r k s
All Work Directly Under the Manager.

i fet
seekers. *‘ l don't 

! turned down so much," said one 
i o f them after an interview with 
i him. •‘ tliougli that was had <*n- 
louglt and I realized that In* is un 
der greater obligations to the 

¡ivtlier fellow, but I don't like be
ing told that I haven't tin* ability 

| to till the jo b ."  Wow! Waco 
; Morning News.

Governor Ferguson had -'•HI ap
plications to select from, and the 
success of his admiliist ration will 
he measured to a great extent by 
the wisdom shown in his first 
irr at undertaking, lie no doubt 
wishes that In* had enough jobs to 

j go around, but it is impossible to 
¡include all his friends in making 
! up his official family.

A tight feeling in the chest ac
companied hy a short dry cough,! 
indicates an inflamed condition in 
the lungs. To "elievo it buy the 
dollar si/e Ballard's Ilorhound 
Syrup: you get with each bottle a 
free Merrick s Red 1‘enper Porous 
Plaster for the idlest. The syrup 
relaxes the tightness and the 
plaster draws out the inflamma
tion. It is an ideal combination 
tor curing colds settled in the 
lungs. Sold by the Walker Drug 
Uo.

T H E F A R M E R S  A N D  M E R C H A N T S  
S T A T E  B A N K

"FATHERS AND MOTHERS BANK"

The Hank That HELPS YOU Do Things’.

» a w f t J ü r g M i . ;  ■ r - i ' g ' G g ,  S 2 S 2 Ë S 3 9 0

8 I

SCHOOLS SUSPEND 
REMAINDER OF WEEK

R o a d ste r  . S 4 7 9 .0 0
T ou rin * G a rs  $ 5 2 9 .0 0

f .  O. 13. Bcillin&er

When the Ford needs repairing, Bring it to the 
Fordhome, and talk toourexpert Ford mechanics

A TiàXAS WONDER

DON’T
L L. WENDORF. the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
epairing dune neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

The I hallinger schools closed 
is afternoon for a lay-off until 

m. v, , . ,  ii •• x t Mondav. Tomorrow is
A * l * * A ?  S '  t r -  kJ*<1 Thanksgiving, for which it hasney and bladder troubles, dis-        lh,  (.Ustom t„  turn the

solves grave!, cures diabetes, weak d lildreu free for the dav. and as 
and lame hacks, rheumatism, and the.nedt dav is Fridav,‘ onlv one! 
bladder m both men and women, day to make up tin* remainder of 
Regulates ¡»ladder troubles in tin* school week, and in view of 
children. If not sold hy your the fact that some of tin* teachers 
druggist, will he sent hy mail od wanted to attend tin* State Tea-! 
receipt ol -41 OU. One small bottle cliers Association meeting at San 
is two month’s treatment, and sel- Antonio, it was decided to sus-. 
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas pend school for llu* remainder of 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. tin* week.
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. I p to t In* present time t lie

8 H a rw e ll M o to r  Go. HdllinKfr
Texas

Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists 312d school work has been carried on

IT IS EXPENSIVE TO 
KEEP A COW IN TOWN

To say nothing of the work and worry. Try the more 
satisfactory w ay and let us supply you. Phone your orders 
for pure Ice Cream to 301.

SILVER MOON DAIRY
R. F. GREEN, Proprietor.



THE DAILY LEDGEK

A THANKSGIVING TREAT
Bosworth, Inc. Presents

“ T h e S  ea W e T
By Jack London

[BIG POULTRY MAN 
IS ASSASSINATED

Thursday 
Night Only

In Seven Reels

Nov. 26th

Hu Vtiltrfl {-rat*
NEW YORK, Nov. 25.—Barnet 

Baff, 51, the largest independent 
poultry «lealer in tile Fnited 
States, assassinated oil West 119th 
Street, is believed to have been 

j killed by a person or persons 
I against his policy in handling pool 
try. Baff has made a strong fight 
against the poultry tnfst. 11 is as
sassins escaped in an automobile. 
The sensation rivals the Roseii- 

i tlial murder a few years ago.

I Stops Rheumatic Pain Right Now
It is astonishing how quickly 

! Hunt’s Lightning Oil relieves pain i 
: Rub tion and the hurting fades! 
i away almost distantly. That’s! 
' why many people keep it in their 
j and the like there is nothing bet- 
i ment. For Neuralgia, headache 
j ter. Sold by all Drugists in 25c 
: and 50c bottles.

HIGH SCHOOL DEBATE

PRINCESS
THEATRE

One night oniy

Friday November 27

“Wizard of 
Wiseland"

25  People
Pricas: $1.00 75 and 50c

Seats now on sale at

Walker Drug Co.

Program to be presented in the 
I High School Auditorium, Friday,
Nov. 20, at 7 :45 p. m.

Declaration, Everett Ellis. “ The 
Place of Athletics in High School 
L ife.”

Debate, affirmative, Earl Carr,
Jo Eagan; Negative, Sid Hale,
Henry Todd.

(Question: Resolved that high
school studies, excepting English, 
should be made ellective. |

Musical selection, August Mc
Williams.

Thanks Thursday
iilent, Earl Carr; Secretary-Treas I 
urer, Heiirv I Odd ; Sergeant-at-

Berlin Claims 
Russian Move 

As a Failure
Hu Untied 1‘rtu* •

BERLIN, Nov. 25.— An official 
announcement this afternoon 
hranded the Russian counter o f
fensiv»1 in Poland as a failure, and 
that th»* Germans had not allowed 
the enemy to assume a counter o f
fensive situation.

WOODS NOW 
ENDANGERED

P R I N C E S S
THEATRE

...Tonight...
\

Picture Program

“ LOVE VS. 
Keystone.

BULLETS’

Hu f’nitrd i-rcs*

j MFSKOGKK, Ok la.. Nov. 25.— 
¡This city, cut o ff by forest fires is 
'awaiting word from Woods. Okla
homa, which at midnight reported 
that tin* flames were within four 
miles o f the city and were sweep
ing towards the town.

Tin* Oklahoma Pipe Line Com
pany’s $400,000 plant and 35,000 
barrels o f oil arc endanger by the 
flames.

Telegraph lines have been cut 
and communication with the en- 
dangered zone is rather difficult.

“ THE ANGEL OF CON- 
;ENTION”

2 Reel Majestic.

Thursday Matinee 
Program

'Cameo o f the Yellowstone' 
— 2 re»*l American and Key
stone coinedv “ A Rowboat 
Romance
From 2 to 7 p. m. 

Coming Thursday Night

“The Sea W olf’
— Bosworth Inc.; Released 
by P aramount P rogram.

A red blooded story of the Pacific 
main, cleverly combined with a ro
mance that will appeal to all classes.

Released under the Parair.ont Program

Ballinger Will 
Observe Day of

meArms, Albert Aftlel 
C. M. Griswold.

Any boy may beroint 
o f the hedating society 
ing the president or s» 
bv eleetion at a îvsnila

li ; Critic,

a member 
by notify- 
•retarv, or 
meeting.

iprincess
A  Night Peri or m-

Adults 20c

Tieatre
ance On’y

Children 10c

II nice

Dr. W. M. Dodson o f Santa 
Anna came in yesterday to spend 
several days on a visit at the 
home of Mr. aid Mrs. A. R. Hol
man.

31 rs. M. ( . ( '».1*1» and lift!»* da ugh 
ter o f San Angelo, who had been 
visiting her parents Mr. and 31 rs. 
31. I). Chastain ami other relatives 
the past few »lays, returned home 
Wednesdav at noon.

In damp chilly weather there is 
always a large demand for Bal
lard ’s Snow Liniment because 
many people who konw by experi
ence its great relieving power in 
rheumatic aches and pains, pre
pare to apply it at the first twinge 
Price 25c, 50c ami $1.00 per bot
tle. Sold bv the Walker Drag Co.

Cause of Insomnia
The most common cause of in

somnia is disorders of the stomach 
and constipation. Chamberlain’s 
Tablets correct these disorders 
and enable you to sleep. For sale 
by all dealers.

3Ir. and 3irs. F. F. Moor«» and 
three children left Wednesday at 
noon for San Angelo to visit his 
brother and family a few davs.

E d w i n  Sidiuchard returned 
home Wednesday at noon from tin* 
Menard country where he had 
been enjoying a vacation hunting 
tie- past several davs.

Hi jginbothanrr Currie 
Williams Company

Ballinger’s Greatest Store

First aid—toward having 
a good figure

is to wear a G-D Justrite that is 
adapted to your figure requirements
G-D Justrites have the reputation of making

good figures

CORSETS
G-D Justrite corsets 
are rustless and guar
anteed to give sat
isfactory wear.

We have the Styles for every figure.

THANKSGIVINC DINNER 
THE CLUB CAFE.

1014. «son*
aekson Au (Tâtons 

RELISH
\ omig On;» ns Sliced Tomato s 

Celery 
ENTREE 

Italian Spaggetti 
31 EATS

Iioast Young Turkey Cranberry 
Sauce

Cold Ox Tonga»* Sauce, Piquant

j s e r v t  
I row 
the » 
wind 
thest 
1 :30 
li

he i'allinger p'ostoi'fie« 
Thanksgiving Day 
y remaining elos»*»l 
rriers’ and genera I

will ob- 
tonn >r- 

Only
«hdiverv

ws will remain open, and 
for a short period— from 
o 2 in the afternoon. No <1«*- 

eries will I»«* made by either the 
«• ■ • y or the rural < irriers. The 
elerks will observe th »lay 
tlu-V see fit.

POISON WATER
BUBBLING IN TEXAS

A meetri" 
tv Rural 31

is s<
ll

o f the Rullìi» 
i] Carriers’ 

■•dille»! to b»» 
r<*. Tilt» last 
several

■Is I om. 
Associli - 

lielil to- 
meet in<r

S¡"< iiil lo I lo Ita ili/ /.< iL nr-

CCA DALI PE Tex.. Nov. 24.
< hie '-•nail drink of the water of 
"Stinking Seep," a small spring 
that is situated ii  Culberson 
County, about fifteen miles south
west of here, means certain death 

whatever living tiling that ini- i

VAPER BATHS
f r o m

W. M. C A R T E R
chiropodist at

City Barber Shop
Ballinger, Texas

Tea, 31 il k. Coffe»

\ EGETABLES I Nearly all th
( ream 3Insh«*»l Potatoes French wiil remain 

Peas
Asparagus on Toast Drawn

Butter.
DESERT.

\ anilla I’ uneli Angel Food
Thanksgiving s»»rvices will he 

hebl at tin* Christian eliureh in tin* 
r ^ ! forenoon at 10 o ’clock. Rev. T.

VIRILE MASTERPIECE TO BE (• pastor of the First
IH oN K SG IV 1NG A ifR A C T O R  Baptist eliureh. wffl deliver the 
AT FRTNUESS NIGHT SHOW sermon. One of tin* largest eVowils

that lia> <*ver attended a Thanks
giving servic*»» is expected to In* 
present.

to
liiin s. The spring is in tin* heart 
of a des rt r gioii and countless 
numbers of cat tie. wild animais, 
and birds have com»* across it and 
in a half famished condition 

j drank from the little pool of 
Within

ltd.

t urn 
morrow
was held several months ago. 
when the organization was per
fect »*»1. Plans for the material 
wi lfar»* of the postal servi«*«*, as 
far as the carriers au* eonc»»nieill 
will »Ik* discussed.

«•s o f the city i'yatei,  „  
osed throughout th«*l L*U to

«lay, following a long established, 11 ° (‘s V? 
custom in Ballinger. Onlv those.. 
stores which are foreetl through !ls. st.rewnJ, the111,om‘s ot the 

:n«*eessitv to remain open, will do » ' *V'III1S deadl> w ater. It is
• ’ ¡said "that in the early days before

tin* fatal properties of the spying
were generaliV known mauv way- .1 m ui ar iin* « nrisuaii eiiuren m nit* i „ • „ ¡ V , „ „! taring men who happened along

itti»* dim trail that runs nearby wel
coined the sight of the small hole

J. 3L Joiner, lius and Luke 
3Iangum, who liad been enjoying 

ja hunting trip on tlie Llano and 
j other points in that section the 
past ten days, returned home 
Wednesday at noon.

. FOR SALE—Empty áo gallon 
barrels. $1.00 per barrel. N. Pas- 
sur. 11-dtf

tin
a few minutes 

ground in the| 
For many yards' 

spring the ground !

Six reels »d entertainment, 
twice as long as the regular per- 
lorman»*»* ami twice as good as 
most of them “ The Sea W olf”  is 
an example o f good fiction trans
formed into lookable film. Jack 
London wrote the tale and lie put 
into it all the elements of a mas- 
t;■ rpi«*<*<*. Hobart Bosworth 4s tin* 
man who »lireeted it ami acts in 
the title role. Tlftise who have 
read tli<* book will in* there and if 

¡you have not read the book you 
[have lost an opportunity for plcas- 
jlire and thrills. Being of London's 
I earlier successes it does not con
tain the objeetionable matter to 
he found in some of his later 
works. The principal c ha raiders 
are people we would all be glad 
to know even if the Sea Wolf is 
rather brutal at first. The story 
is a, presentation o f life as it is, 
not as it slioubl he. A romance 
is carried along with tin* other 
■tlireads of adventure and action. 
The price o f admission to the 
night performance is ten and 
twenty cents, and it is worth that 
and more.

1 he Thursday afternoon mati
nee contains a two reel American 
and one of those funny Keystone 
comedies “ A Rowboat Roman«*«*, 
with all the Keystone stars -Ros- 
eoe Arbuckle, Mable.Normand and 
Muck Si'iinett. The price for the 
matinee will 1 »«* 'ten cents.

The serial “ The Perils of 
Pauline'' will be shown on Satur
day night, instead of Friday, 
for the benefit o f the patrons who 
are keeping up with the big story.

R. C. Harris o f the lloughton- 
Robinson ranch country, was 
among the business visitors in 
Ballinger Wednesdav.

31 Ls Elmer Henderson of Brook 
smith, who luul been here attend
ing 111«* Nazarene Assembly, and 1 he “ Stinking Seep not long ago

and took from it a sample of the

of water and brought quick end 
t»» their lives by drinking of it.
I is dangerous qualities are now 
so well known that human beings 
avoid it, and the cattle of the 
ranch ar«* prot«*c*te«l from it. It 
is only birds and wild animals 
that now fall victims to its death] 
dealing effects.

Dr. William l>. Phillips of Aus
tin. director of the hurt ail of 
economic geology and teelmology 
pf tin* Dniversity of Texas, visited

A i  c ov e
Confectionery
L i g h t  LUNCHES o u r  SPECIALTY 

All Kinds of Hot Drinks, 
Fruits, Candies, C ig a rs . 
Tables f o r  th e  Ladies.

B O Y D  & CHEW
Next Door to Princess.

remained over to ass*;t in getting 
u¡> the minutes, left for her 
home Wednesdav morning.

OUR CITIZEN’S DEMAND

Fully Complied with.— A Ballin
ger Resident Furnished It.

ANNUAL BAZAAR.
On Dec. 3, the Fi st Baptist 

Church Ladies will gi «• their an
nual bazzar. AVill have for salt 
all kin»Is <d' candy, cakes, fruits, 
jellies, preserves, chow chow, as 
well as many useful and practical 
Christmas gifts. 20-lld

There are few items which ap- 
pear in this paper more import
ant to Balling." people than tin- 
statement puolished below. In 
the first place, it is from a citi
zen o f Balling«*!* and can be 
tliorouhgly relied upon. In tin* 
second place, it indisputably prov 
es that Doan's Kidney Pills do 
tlicit* work thoroughly and not 
temporarily. Read this careful
l y :

S. V. Parrish, tinner, Box 11. 
Ballinger, says: “ A sharp pain 
took me suddenly in my back 
and l was obliged to lay o ff from 
work. 3Iv kidneys were also 
troubling me and I was complete
ly us«*d up until Doan's Kidney 
Pills were brought to my atten
tion. They worked like magic. 
After two days' use, I began to 
feel well enough to go back to 
work and 1 have not had any 
.symptoms of kidney complaint 
since.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy — 
get Doan's Kidney Rills— the 
same that 3Ir. Parrish had. Fos
ter-31 illnirn Co., Props., Buffalo, 
N. Y .

water, wliieli ln* analyzed. Phis 
analvsis shows 79 grains o f free 
sulphuric seid per gallon and a. 
traee of arsenic. Sonic of the 
water wliieli Dr. Phillips place«! in 
a galvanizcd iron hucket ate a 
bol«* througli tln* bottom of tln* 
blicket w itliin tliirtv hours.

Deafness Canrot Be Cured.
by local applications as they can
not reach the diseased portron of 
the ear. There is only one way 
to cure deafness, and that is by 
constitutional remedies. Deaf
ness is caused by an inflamed 
condition o f the mucous lining of 
of the Eustachia Tube. When this} 
i the is inflamed you have a rumb 
ling sound or imperfect hearing, 
a m dwlien it is entirely closed, 
Deafness L the result, and unless 
the inflamntion can he taken out 
and this tube restored to its nor
mal condition, hearing will he des 
troved forever; nine cases out of 
t"n are caused by Catarrh, which 
is nothing but an inflamed con
trition of 'the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hundred dol
lars for any ease of Deafness 
(caused by catarrh) that cannot 
he cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cux*e. 
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.

Sold Druggists, 75c.
Send for circulars free.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for

Patronize our advertisers.

QB E E N T HEATRE

T O N IG H T

TODAYS PR06RTM
(.1311* — King Baggot in a 2 
r«*ol Detective Drama. King 
Baggot plays tin* part o f ten 
different characters. The 
Jailor, His \\ ife, The Sweet
heart. His Son, The Detective, 
The Chinaman, The Police- 
man. and The Innkeeper. 
This is an unusual offering.

IS i E R L 1NG — -‘ * 31 eyers 31 is- 
take. a Sterling Comedy 
v.itJi Max Asher, and Miss 
Elliot. Because his sweet
heart proves fickePa^jMeyer 
tries to eoinfnit suw-'h, A r
thur prevents him falls 
the victim to the ch a in s ' of 
3lexer's sweetheart, fun and 
trouble starts, and incident
a l.'' 3Ieyers is burned alive.

Admis s i o n  
10 G E N T S


